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lUHtuu llll U il~ lfol ~ 
BEFORE THE P'O'.SLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'I'HE STATE OF CAl.IFORNT..A 

Application of DIANE F'. SBEDROF'F ) 
dba MISSIONARY OF THE NEW ".tlW:ta~ 
for' renewal of & charter party 
caxrier of passengers pe:m1t~ 
Berkeley. (TCP-67l-P) 

Appllc:a.tion No. 57169 
(.Filed March 24~ 197i) 

Diane Faye Shedroff" for herself, and Michael A. 
Diike~ for 19-ane Shedroff~ 4w1ieant. ' 

James ~. Brasil, for City and Cotmty of San 
FranciSco~ protestant. 

Barbara 3. Weiss, for the .Cocm1ssion staff. 

Q.~llilQ.! 

Applie.a:c.t Diane F. She<iroff, dba '!NT Charter Service, 
requests the renewal of her charter-party permit (File No. 'ICP-671-P) 
to operate vehicles \U'1der l5-pas.senger seating ea.pacity and under 
7,000 pounds gross weight. The application was protested by the 

city, and county of San Francisco (the city) on the basis that 

applicant was unfit to hold a. charter-party ce.::rier permit beca.use 
of her alleged continuing Qllawful ope:a.tions at the San Francisco 

, InternatiO'rJ.al AL.-port (SFO). Applicant presently holds a tem.pora....ry 

pentlt from the Commission~ issued upon the expiration of her 
yearly pe:mit~ which is due 'Co expire on the final detel:mination of 
this ease but no la.ter than Ma.rch 22~ 1978. Tb.e matter was he3.:d 
before Adnrlnist:a.d.ve taw Judge P:!lling on A~gus.t 17, ·1977 at' 

San Francisco. 
Applicant's pemits b&ve conta:f.ned the following wrl.tten 

restrictions: 
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''This pe:mit does not authorize the holder to 
conduct any operations on the p:'ope...-ey' of or 
into any airport u:lless B::lY web. operation is 
authorized by the a1...-port autbotity involved. n 

The city owns and operates, $FO, located 1n San Mateo County. Airport 

Rule 1.4.15(c), promulgated' by :he city's Airport Coc:aission~ 

prohibits the solicitation of passengers on SFO airport p::operty by 

drivers or operators of limousine c~n:!es who~ like applicant, do 
not have a contraet for li:Dousine service wi=h the Airport Commission, 
though noacontra.ct li:Dousine operators are free to deliver 
passengers at SFO. The xule allows a ::.oneontract li:Dousine 
ope:ator to· pick up passengers at SFO provided the pickup has been 
pre&n'anged. '.!he :representative ¢: the city explained thB.t the 
reason for the no solicitation rule was to afford the contract 
li:Dousine operators, who are reqa.1red by contract to have l1mous:tne 
service available on a. 24-hour a day, seven days a week basis, some 
protection from the itinerant l.i:Doc:sine operator who serves only 
at hotrrs convenient to him when assured of frequent :5a:es. 

Vehicles delivering pas~engers to $:"0 a::e d1%'eeted to 
the second story 'Unloading zones,. while vehicles intending to pick up 

passengers at SFO are directed to the grOCld level loading zones 
outside the baggage pickup a.::ea 0:,. the grO\tO.d f100: of the teraOnal. 
Part of the loadi:lg zone is rese...-ved. for llmottsine pa:king a:ld 
loading. !n the SFO Central Terminal baggage pickup area counter 
space is p:rov1ded a.t which contract l:t::::o\:sine operators or d...-i.vers 
wea:r1ng badges specified by the city station themselves 1n readiness 
to :respond to :requests for limousine service. 

Three 510 police off:.eers testified va...-iously that 

unauthorized solicitati~ fo:::- limoasine service is usa&lly made by 
a person standing inside the te--oinal by the door leading from the 
baggage pickup area; to the outside loading zones and that while 
the officers were there assigned to the un8.1.!tho::-ized l""moasi:1e 
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activities detail on May 12, 1977 one of ~cm. heard .Joseph Burnley,. .Jr.,. 
at the same location solicit four persons to ride applicant's 
limoasine into ~e city. In regard to this incident, the 

officer hea%ing the solicitation approached the four persons and 
asked them if they had made prea.rra:c.gemexu:s wi:h the solicitor or 
his company to be picked up at the aix'port and they answered in the 
negative. One of the officers testified that on July 14,. 1977 he 
wit:c.essed .Joseph Bu::rnley, Sr." approach four persons in a group who 

were standing inside the door on the ground level floor of the 
Central terminal and ask them, "Need a bus, air?". A private . 

investigator hired by the Air?ott Comission for the pu...-pose of 
determ1n1Dg whether noncontract limoasine drivers were soliciting 
deplaning passenger$ to transport them to 'fle city testified that 

on the afternoon of June l8" 1977 just inside the doors leading to 
the baggage pic..'ta1p area at ground. level at the Central Texmina.l at 
SFO he was solicited by a person later identified as Joseph Burnley,. Sr •. , 

to ride to.the.ci~ on ~ indiVidual fare basis fn one of applicant's 

vehicles identified by applicant' s license plate IC75520,. The private 

investigator .asked Burnley~ Sr. if b.1.s l:!mou.sme was ~..ng r-sht: 
!Nay andBu...~ley , Sr., answerec th4t-tn~ limoUsine's" departure -woaid 
have to wait ~~il he .col~ected more passengers. 

rae represe:ltative of the city stated that the Ail:port 

Commission attempts to enforce its Rnle 1.4.15(c) by bringing 

misdemeanor charges a.gainst t:n4Uthor-::ed solicitors for transportation 
unc.er Penal Code Section 602.4,,11 but because the holding of a 

1:.1 Section 602.4 of the Penal COde reads 1:. part: 
''Every pe::son who enters or remains Ctl ai.-po:t property 

owned by a eity" or ci~ and county bttt located in 
another cOtmty, and sela. peddles. or offers for 
sale any ••• services of any kind wilatsoever, to members 
of the publiCi~lud.ing transportation services, othe: 
than charter ines licensed by the Pt1blic Utilities 
Cocmission ••• withotlt the express written consent of the 
goverrUng board of the airpo:t property ••• is gu.i.lty of a 
m:lsclemeanor." . 
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cbarter-party permit froaz. this COmaxtss1on regardless of the scope 
of the pel:mit weald' appear. to exempt the holder from the operation 
of the misdemeanor statute,. the Airport Comm5 ssion 's bands are tied 
in effectively enforcing its rule. Because of this broad exemption 
merely restr1ct1ng a charter-party pe:m:lt against 411 SFO a,1:port 
operations may not have the effec~ of subjecting such a charter-pa..-t:y 
cattier to the m:tsdeme811or statute sbonld it engage :tn solici1:4tion 
&t SFO proh1bited by the statute:. hence the city recommends the 
complete den1a.l of the pem:lt as the only way to stop 8.pplic:ant f s 

alleged improper solicitations. 
M:tcba.el A. Duke (Dake):. 8. reverend and the hasband of 

applicant, testtfied that applicant herself bad very little to do 
with the cbarter-pa.r1:y operation and t:ba.t he undertook the 
'responsibility to oversee the operations, though he does not draw 

a salary for his effort:s. He testified that the 1l&me Diane F. Sbedroff 

was his wife's maiden tI&'C.e and tbat be has many interests outside of 
the c:barter-party operati01l8. He stated that present drivers in 
the operation were sylyester Burnley,. 30 Lee Burnley, :Jr., Herbert 
B=:nley,. John Smith, and Rass Ellis cd 1:hat at one time he employed 
Joseph Bt:a:nley:. Sr.:. (father of the previously n.amed Bl;::rnleys) and 
3&mes Hollingsworth. He stated he cont;idered -:he drivers to be 

employees of the charter-party operation even that:.gh none of the 
usa.al payroll witbholdings, such as state and £ec!e:ral income taxes,. 
were made frOQ t:hei:' compe:lS&tion, becau.sc be bas a contract with 
them. His a.rrangemen~ wi:h his drivers is that they merely pay the 

company 35 percent of the income they derive from transporting 
persons mlder applicant's cha.rter-party pe::=it:. CUrrently none of 
the a:pproximately six vehi.cles used in the ope:ation ba.ve appl1cant's 
name displayed on them as required by COr:c:tLssion General Order 

No. 98-A,. paragraph 10.02,. though each of the vehicles displays the 

appropriate PUC sticker which contains the carrier's TCP file ::mmber 

but not the name of the carrier. Only one of the vehicles 1.s owned 
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by the carr:ter and the rest are leased. Duke admits to a certain 
looseness in his organizaticmal set UP. that his records" particularly 
those ::'eqtIired to be kept by General Order No. 98-A, para.graph 13.00" 
are :lot kept uP" and that he devotes only a. small percentage of his 
t1me to the charter-party opera.tion. He sta.ted that he gave the 

drivers their jobs mainly to keep them off welfare and has told 

them to keep away from the airport whenever possible. He stated 
that .:roe Burnley~ Sr. was not in applicant's employ at tl'le t::tme the 
officers said he was soliCiting business for ap?1icant at $FO. Duke 
was aware that Hollingsworth had been denied renewal of Hollingsworth r s 

charter-party ean:ier pe::mit beea.use of :fitness to ope:ate by 
Decision No. 85974 based on the actions of .Joseph Burnley ~ S:;. ~ and 
his. above-nsmed three sons i:l conduet:1ng unlawful ttansportat1on 

solicitation at SFO. Dake testified that appl1eant' s SFO operations 
constitutecl only a ::U.nuseule part of applicant's charter-party 
operations and that the major operations were in conducting tours 

where Duke" .. Abo claims to speak many foreign languages" on occasion 
acts as a tour ga1de. Dake stated he does not drive in the ope=atiO:lS" 

rarely if ever visited SFO to check on his driven 0::' the!:' &etions" 
and has uo persoual knowledge of the incidents complained of by 

the city. The city's wrltten protest to the applieat:f.01l alleged that 
applicant's company was tmla.w£u.lly soliciting at: SFO and set f.orth 

details of cer-...ain inst:allc::es in support of its allegations. Applicant 
did :lot present a:ny 0: her drivers to testify at the hearing concerning 

their actions or practicea at SFO" nor Cid a.pplicant herself testi£y. 
SUbsequent to the hear'-:;.g, u:z.der c(J'l1er letter dated 

August 26!t 1977 to the Coamission" Dcke requested the Cocm:Lss1on to 
include as e:vidence in the ease a prlnteC. broc:!:xu=e attached to ttle 
letter. "!he b:ocb:are advertises fou:r tocrs which Dcke says. in his 

. letter "we :lOW conduct". An example of the manner in which the 
prices for the tours are ac1vertise<i is the price of the Muir Woods 

tour: 
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lIMuir Woods Tours ••• $8.00 
Children Under 11 ... $5.00" 

-. 

The brochure is Exhibit 5 and is received into evidence. 
Discussion 

The evidence shows that applicant has placed herself in a 
position which raises some doubts that sbe will be able to faithfully 
comply wi tb. ~be rules and regulati. ons adopted by ~e CO'lIlttlission with 
respect to the charter-party operation to be conducted under the 

permit. She lias relinquished all the responsibility for the 
operation to ber busbane who acts as an unpaid manager and wbo is 
able to devote only a small amount of his time to the operation 
because of his other interests. The Commission requires an applicant 
for a permit and a permit bolder to be more than a titular head of 
operations. Paragraph (2) of applicant's pennit requires that 
flSaid Carrier sball comply with all Co=ission order, decisiOns, rules, 
directions) ~nd requirements governing operations of said Carrier. ft 

4It Applicant has not assumed an active role in ber company's operation, 
particularly in respect to insuring that her drivers clo not solicit 
fares on an individual basis as has obviously been the case with her 
drivers at SFO and of soliciting fares at $FO without authority from 
the Airport Co=mission contrary to the restriction in her permit. 

Our acceptance of the late-filed brochure in no way denotes 
any findings of the legality of the tour operations. 
Endings 

1. Applicant seeks renewal of her charter-party·pe~it. 
2. Applicant's previous permits have been res tric ted against 

operations on the property of or into any airport unless any such 
operation is authorized by the airport authority involve~. 

3. The SFO airport authority rules prohibit the solicita:ion 
of passengers by charter-party carriers at SFO unless the charter-party 
carrier bas a contract wil:b tile SFO airport authority. 
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4. On numerous occ~sions applicant's drivers or ~heir 
representative were seen and heard soliciting passengers atsro to . 
ride in applicant's vehicles. 

5. Applicant f s C:ri·vers' solicitation of passengers at SFO was 
done on an individual fare basis. 

6. Applicant does not have the required contract with 1:he SPO 

airport authority authorizing applicant to solicit passengers at SFO. 
7. Applicant exercises little or no control over ber drivers' 

actions at SPO ancI has-not conscientiously sought to control such 
actions. 

8. Applicant is unfit to conduct cbar!:er~?arty operations. 
Conclusions 

1. Applicant's C:rivers violated the restriction in her permit 
by soliciting passengers at SFO. 

2. Applicant's drivers violated Section 5401 of the Public 
Utilities eoce by soliciting passengers at SFO on an individual-fare 
basis. 

3. Applicant has failed to exercise any control over her 
charter-party operation resulting in continued non-compliancewitb the 
laws and the rules and regulations of the Commission governing her 
operations. 

4. Applicant's charter-party permit should not be renewed ... 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 
The application for renewal of the charter-party permit of 

Diane F. Sbeoroff, cba TN'! Charter Service~ File No. 671-P, to operate 
as a charter-party carrier of passengers, is denied. 

The effective clate of this order shall'be ~enty eays 
after the da~e hereof. 

Dated a~ S:m Fr:t.nci!C!<» , california, this 1 3:tA 
day of DECEM8~{ , 1977. 

. ' . .. , .... 

J 
~ I' e Presid.en-e 

J-~ 

Y~/.~ 


